Life.....
It takes only four simple letters to spell it, but how do you
explain it? In fact, few people go through life without thinking
about what it means.
Why are we here? Where are we going? What is o u r
purpose on planet earth? Why do good people suffer? Is there really
a God?
Charles Massegee has spent his life explaining to others the
meaning of life, death and eternity. Charles has conducted o v e r
1,400 church-wide and city-wide crusades, speaking to crowds
exceeding 10,000 people a night. He believes that the Christian life is
a “joyful, thrilling adventure”. His message is geared to speak directly
to the needs of today’s fast-moving world. A message to those who are
hurting, depressed, discouraged, and lonely. A message of love,
forgiveness, and acceptance. A message that can free you from the
life discover the truth about Jesus Christ, and find a personal
relationship with God through Him. THIS IS THE KEY TO THE
MEANING OF LIFE.
His message has made sense to countless thousands around
the world. You are invited to come and find out why.
Beverly Massegee’s singing reflects the styling of a supper
club entertainer. Her striking blonde beauty would blend
unobtrusively with the atmosphere of a Playboy cocktail lounge.
Beverly was, and is, an entertainer. At the age of 13, she began singing,
tap dancing, and doing modern jazz work in clubs.
On the supper club and Playboy circuits she entertained in
the better hotel dinner clubs and in Playboy lounges. Despite the
apparent glamour of this existence, it led her to the depths of drug
addiction and brought her into association with members of organized
crime.
Today, Mrs. Massegee is still traveling, but on a vastly
different circuit. She now travels with her evangelist husband, Charles
Massegee.
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condemning feeling of guilt and failure.
Charles’ objective is simple -- to help people in all
walks of
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